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Larger Quarters. New Room. New Stock. Better Pre-pare- d

than Ever with Everything that's Newest in
Spring Merchandise.
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The Steady Growth of our Business Larger Quarters and we are now

This new room has been completely overhauled and remodeled throughout, thus making it one of the most modern storerooms in

the city. Wo are anxious for you to visit us in our new quarters and as an inducement for you to come we willl put on sale hundreds

of the most tempting bargains to be found anywhere this season. Our buyer has been making great preparations for this great spring
event for months by picking up special bargrins wherever found.

y

Our entire lot of New Spring Goods, consisting of all the newest things in Dress Goods, Notions, Shoes, Men's and Women s fur-

nishings, in fact every thing to be found in and up-to-da- te store will be opened and displayed at bur new store. Not a dollar's worth has

been opened at the old store, So you owe it to yourself to pay our new store a visit.
hundreds of that have for The following is gathered ak random throughWe can only mention a few of the money savers we you.

the stock, hundereds of others equally as interesting easily found without hunting.
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since we Opened our Business in

Located in the Room Vacated

Last for
Extra Specials tor Sat

500 lbs. Blanke's Standard Coffee in 5 lb.

buckets, never sells for less than $1,00 buck- -

et, special price Saturday 75c
alf a car load cf Snow Drift (hogless lard at
Bpecial prices for quick Saturday's selling.

! 4 lb. buckets at 3C
5 lb. buckets at

10 lb. buckets at &Bc
3 Cakes Octagon Soup for
3 Packages Gold Dust for
3 Cans Good Luck Baking Powder for
3 Spoois Beat Macnine Thread for
Ladies' 10c Black Hose for
Tetlous Talcum Powder.... ....

Ladies' 25'j Collars for

Small Things at Small Prices.

Men's Seasonable Wash Ties at K
Men's Gray Mixed Sox at !

Men's Medium Weight Underwear 1!

Men's Work Shirts 1

Men's Canvass Gloves 10 & 15c
Men's 25c Caps H
Men's 50c Suspenders 21

Ladies' . Fancy Parasols, all
colors and comdinations.
Special for this sale at $1

Dadks' 25o Belt Pins at. 10c
Ladies' Elastic Belts 10c

Next Door to Illuttz

Salisbury has Forced us to Seek

by Elluttz & Rendleman.

Aboyt Two
Shirt Waists.

For this sale we are showing the most band-som- e

line of White Shirt Waists to be found

anywhere at anything near our price.

Prices $1 00, $1 50, $1 75 & $2 00

Muslin Underwear Specials.

Children's Closed Drawers for ages 4 to 12

lOcpryearsat

Ladies' Drawers and Corset Covers, the 40c

kind, at

Ladies' full size gowns at

Specials in Table Linen, Worthy
of Your Inspection.

56 inch Bleached Damask at .......25cyd

64 inch Bleached Damask at 39cyd

67 inch Half Bleached Damask at 39cyd

70 inch Full Bleached Damask at 59oyd

70 inch Satin Finished Damask at 85cyd

& Rendleman's,
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Weeki
Shoes! Ask Your Feet.

If your feet could tell what kind of shores they

want they would beg for shoes that properly fit.

. Every pain from a corn or bunniou is but the foot's

cry for mercy. Why not listen? Why crowd your

feet into ill-gtti- ng and hurtful shoes when you can

be properly fitted. Try us once and Bee if we can't
give you the embodiment of ease, comfort and grace?

Lasting values in all lasts of shoes.

Special values in Ladies' Sailors at 35 & 69c

Men's Sample Hats

Wholesale Prices.

Saturday morning we will put on sale over 800

Sample Hats, all of the very latest style. No trou-t- o

find a hat entirely becoming to .you at a trifling

cost. You will have over 300 styles to select from

at factory prices. Now don't wait several days or

a week and then expect to find a full selection.

They can't last long at these prices :

$1.25 Hats to go at 89c
1.50 Hats to go at 98c
2.00 Hats to go at $1 48
3.00 Hats to go at 1 98
3 50 Hats to go at 2 48

Every man and bo should see this lot before

buying. None damaged and many never used as
samnles,

T. Elesler, Manager.
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Opening Sale of Cotton Goods.

One lot DressGrinbams, good quality and
5cneat Datters i

Yard Wide Bleaching 5o yd

AndroBCOggin Bleach 10
89 inch Sea Island Sheeting, worth 70, while

it lasts 5c
One lot Light Colored Outing 5c
Good quality Nainsook, 3G inches wide, worth

10c, at ,,.......,,, .C yd
38 inch Bleached Curtain, Scrim......, ,.., 5o yd
Big assortment Curtain Swiss dotted and Flo-

ral Patterns, 12c value, at 10c yd
One lot Dress Gingham, hundreds of patterns

to selecffrom, at ..,. 7ic yd
One lot Finest Apron Gingham at...........: 5c yd
Yard wide Percales, ntat petterns, at 8c
All 12o and 15c Percales at lOcyd
0,ne lot 4fi inch nice Sheer White Lawn, spe-

cial while it "lasts lOcyd
Big assortment of Motor and fchomrock:Cloths

all the newest Btyles at ....10 & 15o
42x86 Bleached Pillow Cases lOca
White Linen Finished Suitings and Waist-ing- s.

In thisdepartment we are showing

the best line that we have ever had at 12if
15, 18 and 25c yd

32 inch Persian Lawn, special....... lOcvd
46 inch Persian Lawn, special 25c

White Dress Linen.
Through a fortunate purchase we can save you

at least 25 per cent on White Dress Linen,

all grades at , 20, 25, 29 and up to 59c
Mercejized Dress Ginghams in all the newest

patters at....,,... rv lOcyd

00

The Busy Store.


